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" (Abova) Th« Homalass Coalition hsld » immortal sarvlca In Winston
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Fatherhood: A challenge Continued from page A1
Brown, a native of Columbia,

S.C., said he remembers playing
sports in junior high and high school

, and not having a father sitting on the
sidelines cheering him on.

"It didn't really bother me at the
time. I remember one day my moth¬
er showed up at one of my games.
Soon as I looked up and saw her, I
started slam-dunking the (basket)
ball," he said, grinning.

Brown thanks his mother, a
domestic worker, for not allowing
him to disrespect his father even

though he was not living in the
household.

Brown said his mother always
kept a positive outlook and did the
best she could raising him and his
two older sisters. But even at a

young age, he told himself he

i

would have to be involved with the
development of his children.

^ Brown went on to college and
worked odd jobs to pay for tuition.
He graduated from Hampton Uni¬
versity and went on to get his law
degree at Catholic University in
Washington, D.C. Upon graduation
he married his wife* Sandra, and
moved to Winston-Salem.

Fatherhood, he admits, has
been good to him. He said he has a

very close relationship with his kids
and tries to keep the lines of com¬
munication open between them.

Brown's advice to parents,
especially fathers, is to listen to
what their children say. 'Kids have
a funny way of letting you know
they want to talk. And sometimes
all they want you to do is listen.

Adults come home from a hard day
at work and all they can think about
is relaxing, but when you have chil¬
dren you have to be there when they
need you," he added.

Tm not one of those dads who
try to push their kids to do anything.
Whatever they're interested in I just
support them," he said. Brown said
he makes a special effort to attend
their extracurricular activities, but
education is his biggest thrust

"Academics is something I
place a lot of emphasis on," he said.

,

He has strong feelings about
the role of black men.

"We as black men need to take
on our responsiblities. Whether
you're in jail or on the Supreme
Court, you can still get to know
your child. You don't have to be

We Need Your Opinion About Grass Clippings
Beginning in January 1993, a North Carolina law will ban all yard waste from the landfill

How does this affectyou? While the city's brush and seasonal loose leafcollection programs will continue,WE NO LONGER WILL BE ABLE TO COLLECT YOUR RAGGED GRASS CLIPPINGS AFTER THIS
SUMMER. So, we'd like to know which of the following "grass clippings options" you'd prefer.

OPTION otii:
The City WU1 NOT pkk up

grass dippings.
You can dispose of your grass dippings
using a mulching mower or through
backyard composting (The dty can provide
you with information on how to compost)
Or, you can take your clippings
to a designated dty location.
You will be required to debag
clippings at that location.

To vote for this option,
Odl 631-6330

OPTION TWO:
Thei City WILL pick up grass dippingsIF you purtnase a special cart.
The city will continue to pick up your grass
clippings from the curb if they are placed
in special roll-out carts.
You will need to
purchase your cart
or carts at a cost
of approximately
$55 each. Each
cart will hold the
equivalent of 6-8
bags of grass
clippings. No bags
will be allowed

To voto tor this option,
CAU 631-6399

Please call inyour choice soon! Or, ifyou would like to submit other suggestions, please send yourwritten
its to the City of Winston-Salem Sanitation Division, P. 0. Box 2511, Winston-Salem, NC 27102.Mi 1 1 1 1 1 *1

At the very latest, we need to know your preference by Monday, June 29, 1992. Thanks for your help!

married to the mother of your child,
but you can still be there for the
child," he said

"What we don't realize is that
when a father neglects his child, he
is actually cutting off a part of him¬
self. We have to tell ourselves, no
matter what I do, I have to take care
of what is mine and make sure
he/she has a better life than I did."

Brown said he and his wife like
to visit their children's schools to
talk with teachers. "When you show
a teacher you are concerned about
your child, that teacher takes for
time with your child also," he said.
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The World Stage Premiere
July 17 - August Hi
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Information

call
(919) 721-1945
(919) 721-1946
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VISIT US OR DIAL DlRfeCTtY ,

DOWNTOWN THRUWAY " RlVNOLOA
721-7400 721-7405 721-7478
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shop Reynolda 1 0-9 daily
Sat. 10-6 Sun. 1-5
Thruway 9-9 daily
Sat. 9-6 Sun. 1-5
Downtown Mon.-Sat. 10-4
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25% to 50% off selected men's clothing
SALE 11.99
orig. $19-$24

Knights of the Round
Table sportshirts.
Choose from great
looking stripes or plaids
for Dad, each with its
own pony logo. 100%
cotton or cotton/poly.
M-XL.

SALE 9.99
orig. $16
Our own
sportshirts.
Made exclusively for us,
Kelley and Co. plaid or
stripe woven sportshirts.
Buttondown or regular
collars. M-XL.

SALE 11.99
orig. $22
Van Heusen®
sportshirts.
Classically styled plaid
short sleeves sportshirts
in buttondown or spread
collar styles. Cotton
blends. M-XL.

SALE 11.99
orig. $20
Arrow woven
shirts.
Handsome sportshirts
classics. Fresh plaials on
traditional or fashion
looks. Buttondown or
spread collars.
Cotton/poly blend. M-XL.

SALE 19.99 orig. *28
Farah casual slacks.
Plain front styling with elastic waist
for extra comfort Available in navy,
blue, grey or tan Cotton/poly
blend Sizes 32-42 '

SALE 9.99
orig. $16 & $17
Mens knit
shirts
Cool cotton blend short
sleeve knit shirts with
knit collar, pocket and
open sleeve. Choose
stripes and solids in a
variety of colors and
styles.

SALE 14.99
orig. $26
Mens banded-bottom
shirts.
No frills, functional
styling in an easy-cgre
fabric. Banded bottom
provides extra comfort
with a relaxed look.
Machine washable
poly/cotton. M-XL.

SALE 21.99 orig. .30-<34
Levi's Dockers® shorts.
Lots of styles, air in 100% cotton
Choose from side-elastic or
belt-loop pleated fronts Khaki, navy,
greys or greens Sizes 30-40

SALE 21.99 orig. *36
Levi's® Dockers® pants.
Updated classics for the modern
man in 100% cotton twill Construct¬
ed with a relaxed fit and garment
washed for year-round comfort. Kha¬
ki, navy. grey, black or olive. Sizes
29-40


